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INTRODUCTION meritandmea..uremenl.ne.h.d.,,_, 'thl,
document _bould also prttqd._ deIJdod pr_.

Purpose cedur_:,, for m_a,_urements In be eaken h_r
Cerlain pro_kions of lhe ordlnance, such a_

The Model Community Noise Control meier sehicles and stationary sources. To
Ordinance (model ordinance) is inlended a_.is¢ communillcs in the develnpmem of a
Io be a baSiC tool v,hlch communities, bolh ende of recommended pracliee_. EPA i_ pre.
larle and small, can use Io conslruc[ noise par[nl a model code v.'h_ch,"_hen comp[elcd.
con;re] ordinances suiled 10 local needs and will be sent ¢o /ecipien[_ of Ihe mL_¢l
conditions. The complete model ordinance, ordinance.
includlnl opfinnil provisiom, is perhaps

most suhahl¢ for larser communities, with Interrelationship of Various
popuJalion= of about t(_.(_O or more,
Smaller communities and larl¢ communities Provisions
with limited resources may wLsh Io adopt An overview of Ihe model ordinance can
only those provisions which address their meal readily be obtained by readinl Ihe
most pressins noise problems. It is [mpor- List of Provisions. When a communiw d¢-
toni that the community ensure thai all termlnes which aetivilies it wisheq to repu.
provisions adopted are realistic in reislJon late, the appropriale model provi_ion or pr.-
Io local needs and condilions: Ihat all pro- visions can be located by referrlns IO Ihls
visionsare comistent with one another, whh llst.
other local hiw. and with State and Fed- A elance ihrou|h the Listof PmvtslopJ
era/ laWl and. finally, thai all provision are .m_llests that certain acts mly be prohibited
clear and otherwise well drafted so that by more Iben one provision. For example.
enforcement problems will be minimised, use of a noisy So'Carl could van[ale Section

9,2 ("Recreational VehlclcsOberaflns OfT
Back_l'ound Public RIshls-or.Way"), M well I.s Section

6.1 (Noise Disturbenee_). It mly be Ihal a
This model ordinance is an oulsrowth of eommunily desires such multiple c_verzle.

the Federal Noise Control Act or 1972 (49 In IhLs case, enforcement aaalnst the owner
U,S,C, §_ 4901 el Jeq,)and the tremen, or opera{oror a noisyso-col would prob-
dous IncreaL_e in Inier.[ rqatdln=" noLse ably come under the provb[on more e._lly
abatement and control which the Act h_ enforced, but could ¢_me under hoth pro-
precipitaled. Many exlst[ns communily visions violated, at Ihe disct©tion of Ibe en-
noise ordinance= are ba_'d on outmoded forcement alency. Ira community do_ not
model oedinamcez and/or the common law de,dee such muhiple coverale, it _n eithw
appro=ch to noise control which relies ex- emil certain pn0visions or it can exempt

i_ elusively on din%oil" to enforce nuisance acts covered by other provbions from mul-
provisions. While the model ordinance pea- dple curarise. Such modification= de_.t'vo
_rves common law with Article Vt provi, caeelul consideration, however, so that they
siorLsprohibitinl noi_ disturbances, it zl_x) do eel modify the ordinance more than
contains definitive performance slandar_
foe motor vehiciea and other =ource_ o( desired or otherwise jeopardize enforoement.
community noise. The incrr=_e in relisbis
monilorins equipment available {o local llOV- GENERAL PROVISIONS
ernmenls,coupled wilh definitive standards

incorporated inlo local noise control ordl- PolicyRegardingLeveLsnonces, should result in ordin=mce_ which
are mote ¢uiiy enforceable Ihan many have In Ihls model oedinance, recommended
been in the pl4t, values tor sound levels in the performance

It LSanltcipat_-_ Ihat an analalous model slandards have been omitted in most eases.
ordinan_ will form pitt of a workbook on SuRiesled limes for the curfews on the
commu_Uy noise abatement and control Io hours of Ihe conduol of activilies or the up-
be publbdzod by the U.S. Environmental eralion o_ equipment have aim senerally
Protection Apncy durinl late 1977. In ad- been omitted. The reedmn tot the== omis.
dillon to coflL_inins the model ordin=nc= siena is that Ihe drifters o( the ordinance
(p_rlsl_ with dbcu_ions ot • number of feel thai there is no stable numper that can
aJlerhllJVO provisions), the workbook may be chosenfor each provision that would be
contain chapters on Ibe ]elal b_is or noise appropriate for all types of communities.
control, the helhh effects or noise and vari- Each commundy has ilS own _1 of envirnn-
ous enforcement approaches, mental, health, economlc"and other Ioa]_

Aithoulh the model ordinance wifi sl&nd it wishes to atlaln Each community uho ha_
alone _ tz lelal document, tor prop-': an* ilS c'.v.- confilurztion of noise murces and
forcemenl Ihe City/Coumy mUSl addilio,lal- _helr impacl which h wi_hes to control The
]y hive a code or recommended praclic_ or level and e,_leHI of such Coal(el is fully
rules and resulalion= which live icneral wiihln _he purview of local decision Of
speciflcalions l'or sound me_surlnl equip course. Iocalilies will wish IO consider Ihe 1
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1975) and Section 17 (undetermined as yet), Heal'irlg Board and Advisory
local ilovernmenrt should r©view _ny erda. Cotln¢il
nsnce provhlom applicable to noise emL_
siena rc_ul,n8 from the u_ or operation ot A City/County with a I_rBe EPO/NCO
motor vehlolJ= with a Bro_ velilde or com. may prefer to utilize a Hearinl Board (or
bination weillht ralinsof i_eater thlln 10,fiO0 an edmlnlstrailve court) to hear cam re-
Ib¢ oberatod by •n tmerstAt0 motor carrier 8Jrdlnf ordinance violatlonz, Under this ap-
and of Intentat© surface railroad Income* preach, the Hearinl Board would decide the
liv_ and cat1. Local relrulallons ptovldln_ talc and delermine Ibe penalty. Local courts
standard_ on noL_ eml_lons relultlnB from would be u¢ifized in appeals of the dec|.
operations subject In Federal re_ul_tloni sion_ of the board. This approach avoids
must be identical In the Federal re_lUlailon, overburdenlnll exbtin| courts.
Such ldenilly appll_ not ollly to the stand* Tile Chy/C_unty mzy also wIH to use •
ard but abe to the core meluurement moth. l-[earlnll Board to rnake determinations on
odolosy whtch defin¢s the st_,nd_d. Non- Special Vnrianet_ (Section ?,2) and Vad*
Identical standards may not be enforced, and anc_ for Time to Comply (Section 7.3).
should be declared lnel/cctive, as o( the el'- This would free EPO/NCO p_rsonnel ¢o per-
fecilve date of the Federal re_ulailon. For form other t_ks under Ihe ordinance, How.
Ihb re_.lon, Section I/I slandJrds have been ever, the EPO/NCO could still be consulted
incorporaled Into Table I! of Section 9.1 in on ttchrdcal matters.
the model ordlrtan¢_. The appropriate me=_ If the City/County decldt_ to hive a
urement methodolollY =hould be inco,'po- Hearln8 Board. the terms of exhtence and
rated into the eommunky code o! rccom, operJilon of the Board should be spoclfled
mellded praetl¢¢=, in ehe ordJnanc¢.

A Nobe Contrdl 'Advlsow Council should
In sonora/, we can clauify the pre-cmp abe be could©red by the City/County. The

five el_/ect of th¢=_ Icctlons on Inca[ law funcilor_ or Ibis council could include pro-
1me duo= e.Atelodes. F_t, any 1o¢_1 ¼w vidinl (I) adriee on development of the
which _u nolle emis_lort loyola for inter- nobe conlrrd proBram; (2) recommenda.
_t_t_ motor vehl¢l¢_ and rail Ioo0motlv¢= lions on which provislon_ of the model ordl.
and cats mu_t be identical to the Federal nnnoa should be included in Ihe City/
• ttndata. No special local condition or other County oNtnance; (3) rco0mrnendatlon_ on
factor can exempt thl_ requirement. Second, _ound level vslu(_ atrd curfew beriodi for
local laws whi©h re_ulale or r_trlel Ih0 u_, the various provhio_; and (4) silmulatlon
operation, or movemenl of hltelltate motor of public _nterest on noi_ abalemenh This
nail canS¢_ by such mca_ u ¢urfa_w _nd C,0uncil could abe be r_pon_lble for writ.
li'uek routtn (_¢o S¢¢tlon 4.3,4, Truck inll the periodic reports, specified In Section
Rout_ and Tramportailon Plt,nnlnll) _11 4..1.9, ooncerain_ the prollr_ of ehe local
not be suh_cct to ffto-_mpflon If (I) th0 nobe¢ontro[prolram '
prinalp_ purpose ot luch relralaBon Is not

I to control noL_, or (2) the principal pur-

i _ is to controlnot_=b.t the .sulailon SPECIFIC PROVISIONS
h_ been approved by the EPA u necks1.
taled by Ibeeial local condltlora and not in Article llI--Definitions
conflict with Federal r¢lul_tloll_. For ¢I. .1. _-tlo_ 3J,,ld, l)_galiloa a "Motm'bo_

ampla, truck roul_ d¢li|n_lted solriy on A community which _r_¢s al an interim*
the _ o! noL_ mull be submitted to EPA tJon_l port may whh to explicitly exclude
for determination ot a Ip_JAl lo_al condl, v_&_b in international commerce from the
llon, Truck _outes b_d on additional tar.- definition of motorboat, since m_ny such
tor_ such as the s_'¢ty of children, mexi. w_m_la would be effectively prohibited from
mura load on ztreet sur!l¢¢_, et¢,. wil usin ! the port (under Section 6..1.1S, Motor-
not nt_l F_I_A approval. Third, seneral beats),
noise relu_t_m_, luch u the pmberty line
noise emi_o_ st_nd_u'd_of Article VIII, 2. _k_c_o_&Z.fi_l, D_[alilon of '_P
will not be _d_'c¢led by thole pre.emption The term "lound" is i'.neraily ascii as
providonl _c¢'pt In rat© _. Thus, Ihe the oberalJv¢ word in Ihis ordinance rather
properly IL_¢ lev¢la 11111)-be _pplled to no[._ than the term "noise." This is to avoid the
emh_oeuI cauNd by Intent&re triolor car* probIcm o( alloclailnl "noise** with • iound
tier v©hicle_ _1 a lo•dln$ termlnll _o Ionl th•l is "disturbing" or "unwanted", with

meanl of abatement are poslible which the attendant pouibilily that • order to
do not r_ulre conlroillns the noL_ emb. prove _ violation of the ordinance, proof
lion level of the motor vehicle ill_lL Such mu_t be liiven Ihal Ihe _ound had inileed
other means Of ab4lemenl c_1 include, for been "disturbins" or "unwanted," Decau_e

example, irmellal[on el noi_ barflerl _t the the subslantive provb,_onl of the ordinance
perimeter df the terminal and ¢¢¢ailon of have been narrowly drawn and ellen con-
poffer zones of land between the termlnal lain ch_clive criteria, proof of an addi-
ailed the noise*impactod are•s, tional lubjectiv¢ element is unnecessary 3



3. 5teflon 3.2.22_ Defi_eon o!_Forson _ to negotiate dJ_'erenccs and make a final
The definition of person does nol include decision,

Federal _g©.¢ie_ And departmenls. This is g'dgcallon
because legal decisions have not yeL deter.
mi_ed the extenl of a Ioca]ity's authoriey Section 4.2.2 authorizes the Environment.
to brin8 action aBainsc the Federal govern, al Pro_ectlon (Nolse Control) Orate(r) to
menl rot noise control vlolatioJls, educate the public on melhods of control.

Section 4 of dec Noise Control. AeL Qf ling noise and on the provisions of the ordi.
1972 requires that all departments, agen- nonce. The EPO may wish Io exercise cau.
cie_, and instrumentalities of the executive llon, however, in providlns specific advice
legislative, and judical branches of the Fed- on solvln8 a pertieular noise problem. For
e_'al (Jov_rnment comply with Federal, instance, if the r:pO were to odvl|¢ • corn.
State, interstate, and local reqlliremenes re- mer¢iol est_hllshmerit on • nlethod of re.
specting control and ahatemenl of environ- "fu¢ing noise from its air ¢ondidortlng unit
rne_t_l no_se to the same ¢_tent t_lot any 4nd this method failed to be effective, the
person is subiecl In such requiremetnts. The commercial establishment map try to u_
Federal Courts of Appeals, deciding ea_cs Ibis fact as a defense En any action brousht
under identical lanAu=se in the Clean Air aBainst it by the EPO. The EPO emcee
Act, have d_asreed as to whether tbLq sbo.ld use his diser©tion in handlhlg maE.
language extend= to administrltive _ w_ll ter= of this tYPe.

as substantive requIrem_n_. See State el Revilw of Public and Pt(v=t= Projects
.(fabama v. $eeber, 502 F. 2d..1238 (5 Cir.
1974); Commonwealth el KentuO;y v. Section 4.2.5 grants Ihe EPO Ihe power
Rueke/_haus, 497 F. 2d. 1172, (6 Cir. 1974). to r©vlew public and private pro_ects over

Kentucky _. RuckelshauJ l_ pendin8 before which another department ba_ aulhority in
tb© S,prcme Courl, rand a resolution or _h¢ order to d_lcrmine wh_tber the)' will corn*
i_u= i= likely. Further questions exist zs I_ pip with the ordinance. This applies to such
whether a State or I¢¢al _overttment can matters u li_:en_in| a rac_ track, _ppeov.
bring an oclion al_mst Ibe Federal nov° in)' a housing project, ot _rinlin| It permit
ernrnent for vlololiot'_ of Iheir no_ co:t- for a co_truetion site, if required in be ap.
trol laws, reBulotlop.s and ordinance. AC- proved by _ departmenl other than that of
cordlnlly, Ihe key definilion of "person" _ the EPO/NCO and if likely to creole sound
the mo_el ordinance, which 5¢rve=._.t gB leve_ or Sound expesur¢= in violation or the
applicability section, do_ not include the ordinance.
Federal Oovernlnent. Some ¢ommunit_¢_ mlry wish to expand

"" In the absence of such specificity, 5¢c- thL_ _'¢tlon ta authorize the EPO In ree-
tlon 4 of Ihe No_e Control Acl ¢nnting_ nmmend to olber depertment_ appropriate
_o require tha_ the Federal Oovernmen_ mod_ficatlons to project= if the I_PO believe=
comply wilh the local ordinonce. Howc=v©r_ such projects will violal¢ Ib¢ oed_nance or
it is left to each community to determine to o_low him veto power over preiects s_ll.
the position it win take with resp¢¢l to the nificontly impaeling the nni_e envlmnrnent.
relevanl issues, such as whether the Fed- Th_ provision dn¢_ not _¢t crJt©r_a for
eral Government musl comply with ad° determining whether =_ propoJed proiecl
ministrotlve provisions, and whether penal, must be reviewed by the EPO/NCO, If the
Iies, orders, and enforcement actions will Cily/County wishes _be EPO/NCO to re-
be directed ot Ihe Federal Ooverllment un° view every proposed project, such ¢riler_a
tier ArticJe XI (Enforcement), o;'e not nece_,ary, but this policy rna)'¢reate

on unnece,_arily large burden on the EPO/
Nee, If the Clty/Counly withes _o limit

Article IV--Powers and Duties slluatior_ where the proposed prelect is sub

of The (EnvironmentalProtec. ject to noise impact review, cfleerla can b¢either included in the lanBuaBe of thL_pro-
tion)/(Noise Control) Office(r) vision, or Ihe EPO/NCO can develop cri-

Resolving Inter-Oepar_ental Conflict= teria in consultation with affected depart.men., Such criteria may include, for ex.
Se¢lion 4.2.4 (Review of Actions of Other ample, minimum monetary or time limits

Departmenis); Section 4.2.5 (Review of for the review or activities or specification
Public and Prit'ale ProjectsL $eclion 4.3.4 of ¢b¢ types of activities which are likely Io
(Truck Routes and Transpor¢olion Plan- produce sound in violation of Ih¢ ordinance.
ningt and Article v IDuties and Relpon.
sibilitles of other Departments) have Ihe lnspectlous
pqlenllal of causing inter.deparlme.ntol _on- Section 4,2.fi concerns inspections, To b¢
Ilicts _ince Ihere is shared responsih y The cons hutionalLv permlssible, administrative
enmmimily ma.v wish in specify i,1 the ordi. searches or inspections conducted by mane.
nonce a mrlhod for resolsinl¢ such con- cipal inspeclors on prlvale property must be
I lets. pc hops by authorizing tile ¢ _"court- made using a warrant procedure ICamara

4 cd. cou_=_ board of supervisors, mayor, etc., v. _hmicipa! Court. 387 O,S, 523 t1967t:



Seev. Seattle.387 U,S. 511 tiP67)). ThuJ, than fs aria)noble with an ordinancecon-
it A pdvnleproperty holder refusesto allow talninsonly nuisanceprovhions,
hb premise=Io be ln_peetedby i City/ If the communityland u_/zoninj code
County omen, Ihe omcl&l must oPt=in a accurAt©lyreflectsIhe aclual useoi"Ihe land.
search w=tram _'or the preml_ be)ore he Ihen the de=isnAllonsusedby the city for
m=y inspectIhem. The Court In See ilao zonin8eatefmrlesmayeffeellvely be ptu_ed
held that the_e Is no dbtinction between into Ihe Ihree Arlicle Viii cate_otie_(wi_h
the ridhls of A rcsidrndal properlyholder Ihe correspOnd)n!dei_nhion=placedin At.
and tho_ of =, ¢ommerc[_lpropertyholder dole I1)). On Iheother h_.d. if Ihere are
concemlns=eJrehe_or in_pection$.Both numeromdl=:rrpanclesbetweenthe w_y the
type=of property=re thusIre=ted the same land iszonedandIhewayi_ is actuallyused
in 5¢¢llnn 4.2,d(i). (e,l_., commerciale_tablishmentsin a resI.

Violation=o( Article Vfll (NoiSe Leveb denlial zone), or if there are I_rse tracts
by Receivinl Land use) _nd mostArticle of unzonedland. Ihe communitymay pre.
V! (Prohibiled Acts) vlolalioni can be de- _'erto beseproperlylinelimits on the a¢lual
term)ned without an inspectiono[1 the uJe Or"the land,Thlswouldprovide#reeler
premb¢_on whichthe soundsourceb situ- prot_tlon for impactedproperties.
ated, so & _e_tchwarranl is _o( r_e©dcdin A relatedmatter to be c_nslde:ed[n coil,
lhc_eslm_llons. _o_ propertyline nobe Is thai o_' Ipe c¢,

c_s_onalnQn.can_'onnJn#land use. An ex,
At'title VlI[.--SoundLevels by ample is Ihe caseof a sth_e res_ence Io,
ReceivingLandUse(Defir_g =.ed in an Industz'_dare= II m=y not be
La_dUseDJstrJcts) possible for =ever= mmnulacturer=)topic),lab the reddenc¢to lower thek noiselevels

,_rlicle Ylllsets properly_ne_Ulld hmit_ ¢o meet the limit spedfled_'or redden)In]
)or _e broadrecelvin_land u_e¢_tel_rt¢= _e=.t, $1tuadonzot thb type w_ tequ_
0£ tciJderttlid_commercial and indwl[r_L =mined)sere)ioninenforcement.
_u=ny cammunitimare ©m_loyirt_thb lyp_ F_u_e= I, )l, an_ illst=mm_ze ice=phi-
o( q_t_tl_dve _it to provide |tron_er cally the p_ope_tyLineleveL__¢tby currenl
leBaJcon|ml over undesirablesoundleve_s mu_dp_t noL_ordin=nce_.
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FIGURE 11
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Article X--Land Use areas ate construcled in hilh noise ueM.
as delerrnincd by _h¢ _pproprinte secIlor_,

The b_ic purpose of the A_ti_Ie X land AIIhoush Ihe Article was dral'lcd (o st|rod
use p[annin_ provisions is to ezlsure thaK no independently [rom the existinS ¢ommuniW

6 new residences, insliKutIons or recte_lJolla] J_nd :Js_ pI_nin8 or zonlrtB syslems, IK II



important for a community considering an- V) are deliberately set high, because there
ac_ment of this Artlala to study the ln_cr* is no procedure in this provision for balan¢.
action of Article X with the land use plan- ing public health with economic or other
nlng and/or zonfnff laws and to reconcile eonsideralions; public hcahh is ttie sole de.
them where necessary, It may be better, for terminator, The health 4nd welfare criserion

example, to enact AZlicle X _ an amend, for the levels sol is a temporary lhr_hold
merit to an existing /and use l_w rather than shit't of ]0 dB al 4 kHz.

a part of the noise control ordinance, Subsection (b) ]lm/L_ the appIJcabilJty of
Fuzlbermore, because this AttlcJe ¢_l'ecdve- this provision to impaet_ on members of th©
ly rezon_ land sub.el to its pravlslans, the lienera[ public who are involuntar_|y exposed
community may worst or need to take spo. in the sound. FJnplayee exposures it their
eial measures before enactment of Ibis Ar- workplace are exempted because employee
licl¢, "J'_esemay include a genera| JdentffJca. sound exposure levels eLre rc_zlated under
lion of the areas that will be affected by the Oceup_ztiona[ Safety and Heahh Act
these prov_sfon_, (29 U,S.C. §§ 669 et _ed. (1970)),

Severe sanctions for noncompliance wh_
AI'_I¢]C _l[_El_0_C_mC_t the order =re provided for in subs_:tlon

Provisions in this Article are more likely (d), so thlt the sound will not continue to
be a deft[monK to public health, if Ibe

In need r=vislan to conform with local law order is unjustified, a court can invalid=le
than other provisions of the model ordi- or suspend it so_n after the order is issued,
nince. For ©xample, the Cisy/Coumy may in a mind=m_ type pr_eed[ng, Thiswish In make vlol=llans of _he ordinance
"inrractlan_," simllu to minor tr=ille viola- remedy is contained In subsection (e), which
finns, rather than misdemeanors, due to the may need m be medJ_ed to conform w_th
slJg_ attach_ Io such y|oJalloJtt, h)cal procedure.

Under Section 11.6 (Other Remedies),
The City/County may wish to ensure th&t common law and statutory remedies prevt.

the pubil¢ L_tcason_zblywell.infomled of a_. ousiy used to regulate ©xcc'+sivesound will
tivitles prohibited by the ordinance befort stilt remain available, ft is desirable in re.

fully elfectuating ill enforcement program, rain such remedies to allow prlvlte peramns
For exJUllp_, the City/County may utilize the pouibiilty of recovering damages or

discreliotmry policy o[ issuinl an ab_t_ arbor rernedlas for Ihe e_eet_ o_ exceazive
moot order for _ Ant violation, followed by s_und flnce .private recover), is not pro-
a r.Jlal/on .rot Ibe oKp_na) violation, I/ Ibe vlded for under the ordinance, The ordl-

abatement order is not complied with, This nonce _sintended In expand exis_Jn_sound
approach b proHdcd for in Section [L2 control law, not to limit is.

;_ (Abatement Order), _d would be u_d _or

v_olationl that _ro presumed to be unin- FORMAT
lenllon_d, The EPO/NCO may wish to
estebLLshIuldelin_ for u=_ of the abate- In reading the model ordinance it is
matt otder_ hldimitlnB, for example, ap- e_ntisl that certain t_poBraphical symbols
prop_/ale I)_e_ of _olatlo_ for wh|ch a_ and ,format be ondento_, Severa_ brief
order may be Isaued and maximum I_'ne rules have been followed in drafting. ThuJ¢
peKod of an order, are:

The enforcer_ent Scbes_© contalned Ln • The material c_riM[ned In square brock.
thisordinance _lso inelude_ a provision for ets [ ] is opdonzl, depending on the
citizen suits f_ectlon llJ), The edv=nt_e needs ind conditions of a lliven commun(ly.
of the cilisen suit approach la that m_ny (Of cour_e, commurdtJe_ developin_ ordi-
violations of the ordinance which the EPO/ nonces may dec_dethat any given provision
NCO has J_uffietent reaources 1o pro_'cufe should be deleted,}

can be legally dealt wilh by pe_aonsaffected • Paremhe_is ( ) are g©neralJy used toby the vtoll_tforl. Provisions _nder which
one citizen ea_ inn another are limited to deslgnale alternative choices, but in some
thos_ listed in Table Y[, to minimize Ihe ca_ contain explanatory _n(orm=tion, de.
potability ot "h,_-_tt4metlt" suis¢ pendin_ on the context.
SectlOhIS,3 (Hotl¢,_ of Vloi_tlan)is in. • Bta,ks_ must be tilled in by the corn-

complete in _vera] respecta for e_y adapta, munlly with approprlale in_'ormldon.
finn to _be local law of the p_rflcular Cily/ • Wherever _be term EPOINCO appears.
C_O/tly* the title of the communiiy*s lead noise en-

_e_tiun il,4 (Immediate Threat1 to I'orccment agency or official should be in-
Health _nd Welfare) provides the EPO/ _rted,
NCO with the authority In force immediate
abllemen¢ of sour_,_ pr_ucing _UOd _1.
tensltiesthlt not only violate the ordinance
but are also unquestionably harmful to the
he=hb of Ibe public exposed to Ibem. T_e
sound levels regulmled (see Tables IV lnd 7
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,A,,R,TICLE I ShortTIIle A,weiRhtcd sound pressure ]cveJ,

Th_ (_Hi_(_¢_ n_y I_ Cited _ _h_ wiIh the lcvcl_ dur[n_t the period
"Noise Con;rol Ordin_n¢_ of I_c 10;(]0 p,m, Io 7:00 a,m, the follow.
(City/Co_n|y) of ......... " in_ cl_y increased by 10 elBA before

avcraBIng,

ARTICLE II Decl_ration of FInd_op J.2._ "Decibel (dU)" _et_

Jud Polio?; Scope _ A unil ,rOt me_urins I_,_ volurne of
2.1. Dce.la_l_QI1 Q( F_dlatP alld PoUcy _ soured, cq_| Io _ _|rn_ _be I_*

WHEREAS _x_s_',_ sound _nd vi* i_rilhm fo Ih_ b_se 10 of Ih© r_llo
bration _rc a scr_ou_ h_z_rd to I_c of the pressure of 1he so_od rne_s-

•nd :he q_Li_)' of li_; _od is 20 ml_op_ls (_0 microncw;on_
WHI_REAS a subsmnti_| body of per s_u_r_ m©_er),

_¢_ncc and technotQ_' _xi_ll by ,1,2.G "_l_emo_|?_ou"I_m_
whk:h e_es_ive sound and vibration
rn_y be subst_mially _b_od_ and, Any dism_nllinB, in:enlional dcllruc.
VCH_REA$ Ihe I_eople havy • ngJ_ t_on or r©mowl of _trgclur_, ut[]io
_0 and should be cnsureclan envlr_zl- ties. p12b_ic or prlv_l© HIIbe-O_ow_),
mczl_ frec from cx¢_ivc sound _zH surl'_¢_, or s]rn]]_,i'properly.
vlbr_lion Ih_ may j_opard[?._ _h_ir _J,? "Eme_eno" Mem_

hc_th or w©]far_ or s_fel_ or de- Any o_¢ur_'_tl¢_ 0," Sel oi" cir_um°
8ra¢1¢ the quali_y of lifo; _ld, _t_n¢_ involvlns aclual or imm_nent
NOW, THEREFORE, it is _h¢ ._olj_ p_ica| _r_uma or property damallc
_f Ihc IC_ty/Counly) of .......... which demands irnmec_i_|eaclion.
IO pi'_wn_ Cx¢_s_v_ sonnd nnd vibrao
_ion which m_y jeop,_H_zc th_ h©_llh _,2.8 "_merle_ WQrk" MeJ_

or degrade Ibe quaHly of Ii[_, of p_©vcnlin8 o_ _ll_vialin_ _hc ph_i-

2._ _ope _al |r_um_ or properly dam_ll_

Thi_ ordinance _h_]l _ppl) to the _¢_.
control of _11 _ound and vibe_lJon
orii'in_lin_ within Ih© limil_ o_ Ih© ,I,2.9 "Eavbrommeul_l ptme_lJo_ Otl_e(_)/

Me_u_

Th_ rnunlc[pa_ _ncy or d_panm_n_
ARTICLE I11 De_tlQ_ I_a_nll lead _p_n$_'ol|I|y f_r I_is

_! _,1 TermhJuloD, ordinance, |If no such _©n_y is

All _crmInolo_)' used in Ibis oHi° dc_i_.n_l_d, ihe icrm sh_ll rne_n the

conformance w_lh _llcabtc _ubll¢- spon_lb_IIty for Ibis o_dln_nce,)
¢_l_C_ns of Ih¢ .,%m_ric_n Nal_On_l _,2.10 .EquiwlelJl A*Welllhl_d Sou.rid
$_n_H_ In_t_u_ |A_IS|_ or _',_s'_- I.ew| |t,._) '_ _elm

_c_or b_ly, The con_tanl _und I_cl Ih_t, in
,1.2,1 "A.WeJshled S_u_d Level" _,fe_l _iven $[lU_lion and time pctiocl, con.

"the ,_oundprocure ]_v_l in d¢cib_is vc)'s lhe same round enerly as Ih_
o5 nl¢_sur_d on a sound level rn_lcr _¢tual lirnc.yArylnl_ A.weil_htcd
using Ihc A.weiBhtin_ nc_work. The sound. [For ihc purposesof Ibis oHJ-
level so re_d is d_n_lcd dn(A} or nan_e, a _lm_ p_riod o! _ 'n_)urs_1|
dSA, be used, unless o|hezwisc spe_ifi_d.]

,1,J.2 "Commer_llAret"_le_ ,1,2,11 "GroMVebldeWeJl_l_ll_ll_l

!{As dc_n_d in lbe _ornmunily (comJ (GVWR)" Mesm_
prch©ns_ve pl_n)/(zoning oH_n_J_c¢)l. The vatu_ specified b_ Ih_ manu!_c-

tur_r as Ihc t_¢c_nlmcnded rn_x[mum
,1,2_, *'Cm_JIr_ctlon" _._e_n_ foa_ed w©l_hl of a shlBl¢ rnoloi" re-

Any s_le prepar;lllon, assembly, _(:c. hicle, |tl ¢_5e5whcrl_ tr_ilc_'s and _ro¢.
;_otl, 5Ub_l_nlis_ repalr, _Ilcr_llon, or lot5 _:'_ _par_b]c, Ibe 8ros_ ¢ornb_r_.
s_m_Iar _|ion, b_l excl_in_ ci_rnol|, tion w_i,qh_r_inJl |CIC',?¢R_, which is
lion, for o_ of public or priv_l¢ _hc v_luc specified by ihc m_nu_c.
righls.of._y, s;ruclUr_5, uli]i_ies or _u_'_"_5 1her_:_mtacndcd rn_,:irnum

,1,_,4 "D_yo,NIIthl A_er_se _ou_d LeYel hl¢lc, sh_ll be u_d
IL,r| _ ,",leans ,1.2,|_ _lr_pulsive _ou_d" Memos

10 The _4.hour _ner_,_"_ver_e of _h¢ Sound of _horl duraliori, usually [_55



than one second, with an abrupt onse( 3,2.21 "Person" hie=n=

and rapid decay. Examples of sources Any individual, associalion, perlner-
of [mpuklve sound include explosions, ship, or corporalion, and htcludes any
drop forEo Intpac_. and the discharge omcer, employee dope men agenev
of fireexn?4, or instrumenlality of a Slate or any

3.;Lfd "lod_lxhd &nel" Muea pofiticaI subdivision of a State.

((AS defined in the community (com- 3,2.23 =Powered Model Vehicle" hfe=_

prehendvep[an)/(zonlngordinance)). Any self-propelled airborne, water-
3.2.14 ".Molor Cab'let Vehicle EnRaged borne, or landborn¢ plane, vessel, or

In lUlrnClle Commerce" Mea_s vehicle, which is not desillnedto carry
Any vehicle for which reaulations persons, including, but not limited to,
apply pursuant to Section 18 of Ihe any model alrp)ane, boat, car. or
Federal Noise Control Act or t972 roche(,

(P.L. 92-574), as amended, pertain- 3.2.24 =Public I_gfit.of.Way"Meaas

inn to molOr carriers ¢nBaged in _nler- Any slreeh avenue, boulevard, high.
state commerce, way, sidewalk or alley or similar place

3.1.15 -Motor Vehicle" Means which is owned or con(to(led by a
(As defined izt the motor vehicle code goverrtmenlal entity.

of the State)l(Any vehicle which is 3.2.2S =PubZlc5pace" MeJms
propelled or drawn on [and by a
too(or, such as, but not llmlted to. Any rear property or structures
passenler cart, trucks, truck-trailers, thereon which are owned or con-
seml-trailen, campers, go.carts, snow- trolled by a governmental entity.
mobiles, amphibious craft on land, 3.2.26 =Pure Tone" Mea_

dune buggies, or racing vehicles, bul Any sound which can be distinctly
nol including mo[orcycles,) heard as a sinule pitch or a set of

d.2,1g ".Molorboai",'_,fe=xzs slnfile pitches. For ¢he purposes of

Any veSSel which operates on waler this ordinance, • pure tone shall exist
and which is propelled by a molor, i£ the one.third octave band sound
including, but not limited to, boats, pressure level in Ihe band with the
borles, amphibious craft, water ski tone exceeds the arilhmelr_c average
IowinB device= and hover craft, of the _ound pro=sure levels of the

two contiguous one.third octave bands
J.'P17 "Motoreyde" [Helms by 5 dB for center frequenciesof $00

(As defined in the motor vehicle code Fit and above and by 8 dB for center
" or ¢heSlale)/fAn unenclosed motor frequencies pc(wean 160 and 400 Hz

vehicle having a saddle for the use and by 15 dB for center frequencies
or the operator and two or three les_than or equal to 125 Hz,

wheels in contact with ihe ground, 3._:? "Reed Proper17 goundlrh" Meac_
including, hut not limited to, molor
sconters and minib[kes.) An imaBinary line along the ground

surface, and its vertical extension.
J*_lg "MulllerorSoundDIszipedve which separates the real properly

Device" _teana owned by one person from tbot owned
A device for abating the sOUnd of by another per_n, but not includ[nfi
escapinl ga_s of an internal com. [ntra.buildlng real properly divisions,

bus(ion engine. 3,2.28 "Residential ,*.tea" Melal

3,._19 "Noh_" blea_ ((As defined in the community (cam-
Any sound which annoys or disturbs prebonsive plan)/fzon[nzlordinance)),

humans or width causes or tends to 3.2,29 "RMS $ouod Prcsv._ree Mear_
cause an adverse psychological or
phys_olodlcaleffec| on humors. The square root of the lime averaged

_uar¢ of Ihe sound pressure, denoted
3.;L;lg ='Noilt Dbluzbaoce" MeaO.t p,...

Any sOund which (a) endangers or 3,2.30 ,,Sound'* Meeo=
injur_ the safety or health of hu- ' i
roans or animals, or (b) annoys or An oscillation in pressure, particle
dislurbs a reasonable person of normal displacemenh particle velocity or
sensltivilics, or (c) endangers or in- other physica[ parameter, in a mcdi.

um whh _nterna[ focces that causes

jutes personal or real property, _ampress[on and rarefaction of thai
3.1.21 "Noise 5endll_e Zone" Me=as medlum The dewription of '_nund

Any area dbdRnated pursuant to Sec- ,may include an)' characteri_lic .f _uch
lion 4._,10 Of this ordinance fur the sound, including duraliun, en_ v
purposeof ensuring exceptional quiet, and frequency 1|

;i



3.2.3l "3ouadLevel"MeJus 4.2.2 Educ_hon

The weiRhted _ound pre'..Jure level (a) Conduct programs at, t,ublic ¢du.
obtJlned by the use o( a sound level cation regardiflB:

meter and {rcquency weighting net. (l) Ihe causes, effects and lieneral
work. such ms A. B. or C as specified methods or abatement and control o(
in Amerir.cn Nadon=l StandArds In- noise Jnd vibratlon; and,

sfitut= specific•dons for sound level (2) the actions prohlbhed by thismelen (ANSI $1.¢-_97|, or the lat_t
ordinance and the procedures t,or re-

approved revision thereof), it' the portlns violatior_; and
_'requency weightlnl employed _s not
indicated, the A-weightins shall apply• (b) Encourallc the participation o!

pub)it inleres¢ groups in re_ated pub-
3.2.32 *'SOuud Level P,ltler _ Melm ]ic lrdormation efforts•

An JPJtr.Jtt_enl which includes a d.2J COot-diD•linD and (.'oop_rla_OQ
microphone, amplifier. RMS deteclor.
Jnlelr=lor or lime averager, output (a) Coordinate the no[_ and vihra-
meier, and weJ|hlinlt nctworks used lion con;pal activities o( all municipal
to me..sure sound pressure levels, depaJrthle_lts[

(b) Cooperate to the extent prac.
3.Z:33 _und Pi'e_u_ _ M¢_ ficable with a]i appropriate State and

The instantaneous difference between Federal agenei_s_

thc actual pressure and the average pc) Cooperate or combine to Ihe ex-
or barometric pro.Jure at a &iven tent practicable with apt,ropriate
point in space, as produced by SOund county and municipal agencies_ and•

enerlY. (d) Enter (nto confraels [with Ihe
3.;L.34 "5ouad Perjure Level" Me|eJ approval at" the (appropriate author.

20 times the logarithm to the base 10 tty)] for Ihe provision of leehnical
at the ratio of the RMS sounr; pres- and erd'oreemen_ service_.
sure Io the rel'erence pressure at _0 4.2.4 ]review at, Aedons o(Otber
mlcropascals (20xIO "4 NIm_), The Depsrtmeat_

soultd prer_urc level is.denoted 1.. or Req,e_t any olher depertmenl or
SpL and is expre_d in decibels, a|ency responsible [[0r any proposed

3.2.35 "Vibral_oa" Mesas or final standard, rc|ulation or sire-

An oscil_tory motion of solid podl¢_ liar action to consuil on the advi_.

._ of deterministic or random nature de- hility of revblns the action, I_ there
:' scribed by displacement, velochy, or is reason Io believe that the acdon is

nettler&lion with respect to a |[yen not consistent with this ordinance.

re,terence point• 4.2.5 I_evlew of Public sod Private

_.ZJ5 "Weekdmy" Me_m_ _a_eCs
Any day Monday Ihrough Friday Review pubJic and private projecls,
which _s not • legal holiday, subject to mandalory review or ap-

proval by other departments, t,ar com-
A_TICU_ IV poeezrslad Dulies of Ibe pllanc© with this ordinance, i[ such

(Eav|roameolsl Pealer• projects are likely to cause sound or
Oon)/(NoiJ* Con_'oi) vibration in violation o_ this ordi-
Olheelr) nence.

4.1 Leld (A|eucy/OJ1iebd) 4.Z.6 lmpecUo_J

The noise conlrol program eslablisbed (a) Upon presentation o( proper cre-
by Ibis ordinance shall be adminls- dcntials, emer and inspect any private
lercd by (lille o1"municipal allcney property or place, and irJpect any
or lead o_cial), report or records at any reasonable

4.3 Power_ at, The (Eoviroomla[_d time when 6ranled permission by the
FralectloNl/(.%'obe Co,teal O_ee(r) owner, or by some other poplar1 with

apparent authority to act for the
In order to implement and enforce owner, When permiu(on is ret'usedor
th_s otdlnance and t'or Ihe 8enera[ cannot be obtained, _ search warrant
purpose of sound and vihratio_ abate- may ba oblalned (ram a court at
menl and control, Ihe EPO/h/CO competent jurisdiction upon showing
sha)l have. in addhlon In any alber o_ t,robable cause In pelieve Ibal a

• authorily vested in it. Ihe power tot violation o[ this ordinance may exist
4J,I SPadles Such inspection may include admin-

Conduch or cause to be conducted, istral_on o_ an)' necessary tests,
research, monitoring, and Olber [(b) Slop any motor vehicle, motor- i

_2 studies related to sound and vibration, cycle, or motorboat operated on a

t



public righl.of.way, publi_ _pace, or 4.3 Dulles of (l_ov&onmenlal Ptotecdor_)/
publlc walerw_y reasonably su_p¢clcd (_ke Coulrol) Office(r)

of vloladnR In)' provlsiorl of chlsordI. Irl order Io _mpl_rxlenl ,lnd enforce
nan¢¢, _nd II.lue a nolIce of vlolatior_ IhJ_ ordinance cff_'cl_'ely. Ihe EPO_'

c_ abalemczlt coder which may re. _CO stlatl wlrh(n a re_so_abte lime
quite Ih0 mogor vehicle, motorcycle _rlep lhe _ffccllve dale of ghe ordlo
or motor_a_ I0 be Jns_¢lcd oi" fesleri narlc_:
a_ I_e F.PO/NCO may reasonabiy re.
quire.] 4.3.1 _tandardl_Te_fla_Melhod_.dP_o¢¢dtt.cez

4._.1 Record_ _velop, _recornrncnd vo the appro.
Re_ulJre Ih¢ owner o_ operelor o_ any prlale au hot ly,] and promulgate
c_ommcrci_l or iJzrJwstrlafacl_viw Io slarldard_, t_l_n_ m_ghods a_ld pro-
_lablish and m_tnl_in re¢or_ and cedures,

n_a),esuch reporzs as Iha _:PO/P,'CO J.3J _resd_te m_d P_rsue vlol_tl_r_
m_y rca.sonably prescribe, In consonance wilh Se¢lion 4_2,6.

4JJ M_z.zc_'e_taLl b_fThe Ow_rror Article X|, atld olhct provisions t_f
O_e_lot Ibis ordlrz_ttcc, irlvcslis_te and puf'_ue

Require Ih_ owner or operator or any pOll[br¢ "*'iol_llot_sof Ibis otd_Aancc,
_mmer¢_l or industrial aclivfty (o 4.3._ Del_t_ufloQaf _,ulhorlt_

me.a_wr_ Ihe _Llnd lev¢_ o_ Or Ihe_ DcJe_ate I'uncgtorls,whe_'e ¢zpp;'_priale
_'ib_'alio_ [to_t atzy _ur_a _n accord° under Ihls ord_ll_nc¢, I_ personnel
a,1¢cwilh Ih¢ methods and procedures wi¢_liM Ih_ EPO/NCO aod Io olhcr
and ;zl _uch Io¢_llon_ ancJ limes _ Ih_ a_¢nc_e_or depatI..ng:nls. _rs_bjccl _o
I_po/,'qCO may re_on_bly prescribe approval of ................ ].
and Io t'u_n_h report_ ot Ih© results
ot such mezlutemenls Io lhe EPO/ 4.1.4 "£ruck[routes _zd Tt.lo.zp_zcf_tloa
_qCO. The _PO/h'CO may rer_uire _l_|nit
the me_urcme_ls la _ ¢_nducg_d in {a) $¢udy Ih© cxisl]nB I_*at_sporlaglon
Ih_ pre_,_Mce or _L_ _z_tofccmcrz_ sYZleml, suclz _s t_¢k rol_l_ _'ilhiel
o{_¢[_.L_. Ih¢ community; dclcrm}ne _rea_lwjgh

_ns_tivlty go _ound and vibrall_n
4._e9 Produc_Petfor_z_/z_eSCaadJtd C_lJ_edby Iran_po_'lat_on; recommend

]_¢¢omm_Dd_ttlo_z_ chanf;cs or mo(]iNc_llottJ_ Io ItaM_o

(a) DevalQp and _eco,'flmeo,_ for p_r_aFI_tl systems Ic) mlrl_m_ze I_le
p_m_zlSllion (Io _he app_op_e _Lt- _ound and vlbralion impJcl on r¢_i-

l_!l_ Ihorily) provL_ions re_ul_lin_ Ihe u_e dcnEi_lareasand noise scn_itive zones.
and operalion or arzy producl, inclu_- ('o) ._.s_isl in oz" review |he Iolal
Inl; th_ spc_f]caliorl ot m_xlmunz tr_nsporlatlon planni_ ot Ihe com-
_Uow_bla sound ernL_or_ levels of rn.ni_y, incJudln_ pf_nr_inll for new
5_ch profit|, ro_d$ and h_shways, 'ou_ ro_l_, att'°

ports, and ogher syslems rot public
_(b) D©velop and recommend for Ir_n_porta_ion. Io ensure lhal Ihe im-
p_rriul_lJon (Io the ipp_pt]lle _u. pacl ot _und .lnd vlbralion receives
lhorily) provisions prohibitinl ihe
_zl¢ of p,'odu_ll which do n_l meel adcqu_r_ ¢onsidera_ior_.
_P_¢l(_d so_r_d Crnls_[_ _vcL_, w_¢r_ 4.t.$ CipJ_l |mp_uvemeot GuJd¢l|lzes

Ih¢ sound level of Ihe producl i_ nol _Jlablhh xloise asse_nterzl _u]d_]irlcs
re_ulaled by Ihe Unhed $(alcs En- f'or the evaluation o_ pr(_po_d _rn.
_vJrorixzlCnlll Profc¢l]o_l _gcncy prQve_nls I'(zr ihc ¢apifal Improve.
utld¢_ ._¢'*_l_on6 of Ihe Noi_ Control me_rs b,d_el and proliranl purluan¢
A_I ot 1972.] Io S_¢llon _,5, Th_s¢ _ulr]elln©s _hatl

a.s_i_t_n Ihc dclermixlali_)rl _r the te_a*
4,;t°10 _oiN_e_zzltJveZoneRecm_. ¢ive prioriw or each improvemenl in

Prep_rt_ te¢o_rncrldal_o_, to b¢ al'_
proved by (Ihe _pproprlJl¢ aulhorhy), 4.1.6 $tal_e_d I_edcr_JLaws m_d
_'or Ihe desi_ri_lion o! r_oi_©ser_illve Re_u/itJ0_
z_ncs _t_l_h ¢_t_in _i_ _e_dli_e (a) Prepare and publbh _wilh IJ_e
_cl_vilie_. Exi_illnj qulel _ones shall app_l _t" ............ _ ; li_t of
be e..o_$idct¢_ _o{_ sc_{tiv_ zotle_ lh_s_ prdduct_ ZlZarftjfa¢lurcd _o m¢¢_
'snlil otherwl_,_ de,{linseed. _oi_ _peci_d _1oi_¢emission limil_ under
s¢;tli(ive a¢livJlles incJud¢, bul ira 11ol Fad_:_:_S,Stale, e,T c¢_{ty 1_ for
limiled to, operations _f _chcol_, which "l_mpcriog" e_l_ot¢crneol will
I_brariesopen Io lhe p_Jbli_,churches, be ¢OnLtUC_d;a_d.
t_Q_pilais._nd r_ur_irt_ flOtq©s, (bJ _.t_e re¢ommerldaliotl._ [or nlodi- I "t



ficatJoPsor amendments to this ordi. with the EPO/NCO prior to any such
nonce to ensure consislenoy wilh all approval,
State sod Federal laws and resuIa.
lions, .%5 Couffacta

[4,3,7] PlaunfoSto Achieve LonITerm Any written contract, asreement,
purchase.order, or other instrumellt

1NolseGoaJs whereby the (city/county) b cam.
[Develop _. seneralized sound level milled to Ihe expenditure of .......
m_T,_ _ _ch7/¢o_',3*_, a _nb teeth dollars or mote in relurn for RoodsOr
plan for achlevlnll quiel in the (city/ services shaft cdnla_n provisions re*
county), and [with the approval of qulrin8 compliance with Ibis c_rdi-
............... ] InteBrate this pSan nance.
into the planninB process of _he
(city/county),] S,6 Low NoL_ Emt_on Products

4.&a Admltdseer Grzau_ Fuoo_ stud Gifts Any product which has been cerlified
by the Admirdslrator of the United

Admlnlsler noise prosram &fonts and Stales EnvirOnmental Prolection
other funds and Biffs from ptzbfic and ASeC_cypur_at_t to Section [._ of the
prlvale u_urc_J, Includln5 the fitace Noise Control Act a_ a low noise
and Rdc-'_i llowernmcnts, emiuion product and which he deter-

f4,;I,5] periodic l_eport mines is suitahle t'or use as a subsll-

[Evalu=le and report, every ........ tm¢. shall be procured hy Ibe cizyl
,_ear(s) i'ollowin8 the e_'eclive date county and used in preference to any
o_"Ih_sordinance, on the effectivcnc=s other producl, provided Ihat such
of Ihe (chy/coumy) noise control ccrllfled product is reasonably avail-
prosram and make recommendafions abl¢ and has a procurement cost
for _r.y lc|islative or _dsetzrV which is not more tha_ (125) per-
chansds nece_._ry to improve the ¢=mcun of _he least expensive type of
prollram, This report shall he made product for which it is ee_fied as a
In the (_'oi=¢ Control Advisory substitute.
Board)/(appropriate authority) whlch 5.T Capital Impt_emeat _'ros_m

may amend It after consuhadan with ;dr deportmem_ responsible for a
Ihe EPO/NCO. and ¢hen submit it In caphal improvements budget and pro-
the (appropriate authority), for 8ram shall prepare an nn;_lysls of lhe
appear=t,] noise impact of any proposed im-

provements _n accordance whh noise
ARTICLE Y Du|les aim Respoo_ihIl[lles assessment guidelines esb_bl_shed by

otOIherDeptc_oent= =,, the EFO/_CO pursuant Io Section

$.| DepitrlmenlaJ At/Inca 4,J,$. Proposed eapfial _mprovements

h.[[ deportmenut _.¢td=lteneie_ shaU, to include land acquisition, bufidln_ con-
the fulJt'=textent COl_istent with other slrgCliOn, highway improvements, and
law, earn' out their proBr==msin such utilities and _xed equipment installa-
a mapper a_ to further the policy of lion,
Ibis ordinance.

5.2 Oepat-_eolal Coop_ra_/oa ARTICLE VI Prohibited Acts

All dlpartmenls and alleneies shall 6.1' Node Dismrbat=ces Prohibited
cooperate with the EPO/NCO to the No person shall unreasonably make.
fullest extent In enf_rcin:. _ ordl- continue, or cause to be made or
nonce, contlnued.' any noise disturbance.

$.3 De5arn_en_tl Compfiance wl_ Other Non-commercial puhJi_ spoakln_ and
Laws public assembly activities conducted

on any public space or public rt_hl-
Aft departments and aser_cies shall of-way shaft be exempt from the op
comply with Federal apd State laws oration of this Section,
;_nd rc_ulatlons and the provisions and
inte_it of Ihis ordlpance rcspectfo& the 6._ _beclfle Ptohfolfion_
conirt31and aPatement of noise to the The fol[owin_ actS* and the causlnB
same e_tcnt _h_t any person is subject thereof, are declared to be in viola-
tO such lolls and tel_ulafions, lion of ihls ordinance:

5.4 Project Appruv=J 6,2.1 Itadlo_ Tele_L*lon fieB, Muical

• Aft departments _hose duty h _s In Itl_trumenls add Simfimr Device=
re_lew and approve new projecls or OperafiniL playint or pefmitlin5 the
_hauBe! In e:_isdn_ projects, that re- operation or playJn_ af any radio,
suit, oP may rcsuh, in the production teles'_sion, phonoEraph, drum, musl-

14 of _ound or _'ibtafion shall consult col instrument, sound amplifier, or



similar device which produces, repro, boundary or _hh[n a noise _ensitive
ducts, or amplifies sound; zone. [This provision shall not app y

[a) Between the bout3 of ...... p,m, to public zoos.]

and ...... a,m, the fofiowins day in 6.2.5 Loading and Unloading
such a manner as to create a noise Loadin8, unloading, opening, c]o_ing
dlsmrbance acrou a real property or other bundling of bo_es, cralcs,
boundaw or wJlhJn a noise sensffive containers, building materials, ear-
zone, [except for actlvhlct open to bage cans, or sJmHar objeclS between
the public and for which a permit hu ihe hours of ..... p.m. and ..... a.m,
been issued by (appropriate author- the foHowing day in such a manner
ity) =ccordinfi to criteria set forth as io cause a noise disturbance acrpss
Ln ............ ]; a rcsidenllal real property boundary
(b) In such a marmer as to create z
noise disturbance at d0 feet (Id or within a noise sensh[ve zone.
meters) from such device, when op 6.2,d ColZStru¢llon
crated in or on a motor vehicle on a Operalins or permitting the operation
ptZbll¢ right-of-way or public space, of _ny lOeB or equipmenl used in
or in a be_t on public waters; or, construction, drifting, or demuJidon

(¢) in such a manner aa to create a work:
noise dblurbance to any person other (a) Between the hours of ..... pnl.
than the operator or the device, when and ..... ,a.m, the following day on
operated by any passenger an a corn- weekdays or at any time on (Sun.
men carrier; daysweekends) or holidays, such
(d) Thi_ section shall not apply to that the sound therefrom creates a
non-commerclal spoken lan_;uagecoy- noise disturbance across a residential
=red under Section 6,2,2, real property boundary or within a

no_¢ scnsltive zone, except for emer.
6,1.2 Loud_akerJ/PubficAddrr._ geney work of public service utilities

System3 or by special variance [_auedpursuant
(a) Using or operalins for any non. to Section 7.2;
commercial purpo_ any loud- (b) At any other time such thai the
speaker, public address system, or sound level at or acrou a real prop.
similar device between the houri of eriy bQundaW exceeds an _ of ....
10:00 p,m. and fi:00 a,m, the follow- dhA for Ihe dally period of oper_lion,
ins day. such that gle sound there- (c) This section shall not app]y to the
from creatcm = noise disturbance use of doYne_tic pewee IO_[s sub|eel
acro_ a residential real property to Section 6,_.I7.

i__ boundary or within a noise sensitive 6.?..7 Vehicle or M_torboat Replh_ lulzd
zone, Te_dOll
(b) Using or operating for _ny com-
mercial purpose any loudspeaker, pub. Repairing, rebuitdJng, mod[fyin& or
]i¢ address system, or similar device testing any motor vehicle, motorcycle,
(1) such that the sound therefrom or motorboat in such a manner as to
create_t a noise disturbance across a cause a noise disturbance acre= a
real property boundary or within a residential real properly boundary or
noise semitive zone; or (2) between within a noise sensitive zone,
the houri of ..... p.m, and ..... a.m, d.;k8 Airport attd Alrc_ft Opentfioea
the following day on a public right. (a) The EPO/NCO shall consult with
of.way or public space, the airport proprietor to recommend

6,3.3 5(]_tt &till changes in airport operations to mini-
Offering for _mleor _iilng anything maze any noise disturbance which the
by shouting or oUtCrY within an:*"resi. airport owner may have authority to
dettti_tl or eonlJllCrcial area of the control in its capacity _ proprietor,
(_lty/¢ounty [except by perm.h issued (b) Nothing in this section shall be
by (nppropri_te authority) according construed to prohibit, restrict, pen-
to criteria set forth in ...... and/or allze, enjoin, or in any manner regu-
except between the hours of . ,. ,a.m, late the movement of aircraft which
and ,.,,p,m,], =re in all respects conducted in

accordance with, or pursuant IO.
6,Z4 Aolm.ttB cod Bird= applicable Fedora! laws or re[ulatJons.

Owning, pessessing or barborlns any
=nJmai or bird which frequently or 6.2.9 Plaee_of Public Enterl=lOlOe_t
for continued duration, howls, barks Operaling, playing or permhlinS the
meows, squ=wks, or makes other operation or playing Of any radio.
SOunds which create a noise disturb- television, phonograph, drum. must.
once acres; a residential real property eaJ instrument, sound amplifier, or 15



.-4*

;imilur dcvic__hich produces,rcproo 6.2,1J $1Ntlo_'y Non.Eml_eocy
ducc_,or _lnplifies_oundin an:,"prace 51anmlLeRDeHees
of public cnler_Inmcnt at _ sound (_1 Saued_gor perm[ttl_ ihe _U_do
feveJ Stealer Ihan ........ dBA a_ inB of"any (electronfeally.amplii_edJ
read bytheshay,'_'©spo_4_ a so_d _!Bnaif_emanysl_tion_rybell chime,
I_vel meteral any pO_lllIhal _1nor. Jlrerl,w_listle,or $Imlfzl_.devJcegItlo
really_:rulsledb_ a cuslornef,unLe_ zendedprirn_riJy f,lr nonemer_¢nc?
a con_pfcuous_nd LeGiblesign is _urpose_,fram ar_yplace.[far m_e
Iocaledoulsidesuchpla_e, neareach Ihan ...... minutes in any hou_Jy

IN(I: SOUND LEVELS WITH_?,; ((b) Devices u_ed In ¢on_u_,:tlor;
MAY CAUS_ PEIIMA2_?.rl* wilh piecesof rellBlou_worshipihall
HEARINO JMPAII1ME_'_r." beexerRptfrorn theopen.tier._f _his

6.?.10 £_plo_lves,Fireirml, aod$1mil_ provision.]
Devices [(c) Sound _.rces cove_edby this

The use or titan8of explosive_,fire. provisionand not exemptedur,dct"
arms.or s_milardeviceswhichcrcale subsection(I)) shal_be exernpLedby
ir_puhives_d so_ _oc_us__ _o_ (_pp_o_iate au_hoTi_y)us_n8 ¢_iteri,_
dislurbance _crossa re_l proberty setforth _nSection"I,2,]
boundary or on a public spat,: or 6.2.14 Em_rEe_'_Jllna_inllD_lce_
right.of.way, w_thou(i_r|t oblalnin8 (a) The in1¢ntiD,-_alIoundlnllor per.special varianc_Issuedpu_uanl to

mi(t_J18_hesoundinl;ouldootlof any
So_tiQr.?.2. [$_¢h.permit _eed .at fire. burBlar,or civil de_©nsealarm,beobtoi.ed for I_cen_ed_:_me.huntlnl_
4ctjv)l]es on properly wher_ _uch _lret1_w_i_t_ o_ _(/tliI0._-_t_Lt(Q_.ry
_¢zivilLeS_re authorized.] cmerl(encysiBnalln8device,exceptfor

et'n©_'_:_cyputpos__' foi_i_llrlBi
_.?._1 Po_red P4Od_JV_ldcle_ J_rovidedIn Sub_ctlon (b).

Oper=linll or perrnitfin_theoperation (b) (i) T©s_in_of a Stationaryerect-
of pe_ered medel v_h_cle__) as Io lie(_cy_i_a_{n$ de_ic._sl_,ttc_:¢_;'a_.
cfe_ll_a t_olsedlslurb_n¢_:acro_ a the_lmc (im_ of d_y eachtjrn(:_14ch
_ide_l_l Tett p_e_'_y *;x_u_d_y,_i_ a test 1_ performed,but .or be_'ore
a publicspaceor wilh[na n_i_ semi. ..,, ._.rn. or atter ..... p,m, Any
live zone betweenIhe hoursof ..... such le_t_nl_shall u_ onJyII;= minl-
p.m. =nd ..... a.rn.the fallowinl_day. r_umcycleCe4_ttime. _r__oc._.ses_t|
Maximum soundlewis In a public suchlest lime exceed ...... _conds.
sp;_cedu_ir_sti_ep_:_r_itt_dperiodof (_i) T_lln_ o! Ihe compieleemero
operal[on sh_lJconformto Ihoseset 8eneys_llnallll_syslern,fncled_n_the
forlh [or res_den_iA}I;_nd_sein T;lbLe funclionlns of Ih© ll/rnaJ_n_device
I of See(ion&l _ndshaJJbemeasured afro[ the persortRe!Cespe_.nIo the
at a dislanceof ...... feet (_elers) sign=lingdevi_e,shallnot occurmore
f_or_ ;tr_y_,_ir_toa _h_ptt_. _f the Ih_n once _n ©ach_alen_ar month.
vehicle. M_x_murnsound Leveh for Such lestln_ shall not o_;curbe?'are
res_del;lt_| prop©flyand /;oisesen_l- , ,...;_.m. or a.rLer ..... p.m, The
live _otl_, durillll Ihe permllted time |imi_ specltle_,i_t_¢tLett (i'J
periodof operation._halJbe 8overned shall r_ol_pplyto su¢_comp[eleiys.
by S_ct(an _.! _ad Se_t_ _.2._6, |ern tcslin_.
respectlvely. [_(c) Soundi.t or permlttin_ Ih©

_,2.12 ¥1bmlton soundln_of any exteriorburllar for
Ope_i_ll _r pe_r_i_i_ Ihe _peT_,ll_ fi_e] _t_rm o_ any rn_tor _,eh_cle
of _ny deviceIhat createsvibralion burglar a_arm unle_ suchaJ_rrn;.
which is ;ibov_lhe v_}_raEionperc_- _ulornaticallyterm_naLe(twithin ....
I_on tl_reshoJdof an individual at or minu_¢sof o_tivalian, [Thi_ _ctlon
be)'ond he properv of Ihe sourceif sh_ll not be _nterpr©ledio apply Io

(nlel_) from Ihesourceif o. a pub- 6,2.|5 Ma|Ol_olla
lic spnceor pub1];ri_ht.o_.w_y,For 0per_lin_ or permit|in_ Iheoperazion
lhe puq_osesof Ihis _ecl_on."ribs° of _ny mo_orbo_ in _,ny_k_, rl-_e_',
riot; perceptionlhf_shoJd"means Ih_ $1_'E'am_or olhcr waterwayJn such
r_l_ttr_ _foul_J-OTstl"_¢Ul_ohefT_l: mllnn_ras._oexceeda soundItvc] o_"
_ibralion_l nlol_unnecess_r)_to cause ........ dlJA at _0 f_et (_5 _eter])
;__orm;J]_ersoll Io he a,.vareof (he or Ihe ne_'esl sJtore_lne,whichever
_i_r,_fi0tl by tuch dire¢( me:insas, d_,_l_n_isLe_.but nol [illlil_d [o._,enl_(iorlby Iouch

16 jecls. _a) Cre_lll,_ar c;_usitlsIhecreation



of any sound within any noise sen_i. ';%2 SperJal Y_btaem
live zone dNIImated perluant to Sec- it) The (EPO/NCO)/(Hear_|
_on 4,2,|0, _ as to d_mpt the act_'.'i* Board) _hzdl be_e "the authority, con-
ties normally _onducted within the sistent with thll _ction, to grant
zone. provioed thai co_piouous slSns special variances which may ta: re-
are d_rphtycd indic_tln8 the pr_nce quested pursuant to Sections 6.2.6
at the zonel or (_nstructlon) and 6.2.10 (_xplo-
(b) Ctestlnl or causio8 the creation sires, Firearms, and Similar Devices).

of any sound within any noise _n_l- (hi Any pc:t'_ort t¢tk_nl a specter
live _one, deliilnated pursuant to 5ec. variance pursuant to Ihf. section shall
lion 4.2.10. contaioin]g a hospital, file an appiioation with the (EPO/
nursinl home, or similar activity, so NCO)/(Hearins Board), The appH.
as to inter_© with the (un©'_ior_ of cation shall contain lr_orrnltlon

such act|ioly or dbturb or annoy the which demonstrat_l that briostnB thepatients In the activliy, provided Ibet source of sound or activity for whioh
compicuom mlt¢ns are displayed inifi- Ibe spcclal variance is _u_ht into
carla8 the pfr.._nce of the zone. compliance with this ofifinanc_ would

6.2,17 Domgst_PowerTmll ¢o_tstltute an unreachable hardship

Opetatins or per'n_ittlns the operation on the applio_nt, on the community,
at any mechanioally powered saw, or on other persons. [Notice of an
lander, drill, treader, lawn or prden application for a spe¢isl variance
tool, snowbiower, or _imilar device shall be published aecordinll to (juris*
used outdoors In residential areas be. dlctional proc:dure)._ Any individual
tween the hours of ..... p,m. and who claims to be adversely agg_ted by
..... &.m. Iho foUow{nB day Io as to allowance of the special variant{ may
cause i no_e disturbance acro_ a h_ _, ttatement with the (_pcI/
re_ioenti_d gel[ property beu_ldary YCO)/(Heariol Board) contalninll

any inform.lion to support I1_ claim.
6._..|8 Tm;aperthll If the IEPO/NCOI/(Hear{n| ]3nard)

The foi_owid| _u:t_ or the eausio_ finds that a su_cient controversy

thereof are prohibited: exists regardlnll an zppli_lion, a pub-
(t) 1"he realoval or renderifis ioop- lie bearin8 may pe held.

erative bY atly person other than for to) fo determlnioll whether to grant
purposes ot m_ntenlnce, repair, o_ or deny the application, the (EPO/
repio¢emgnt, of any nail: control de. NCO)I (Hearin_ Board) shall balance

_i vice or ¢io_ent of design or nols_ the hardship to the applicant, the
label of any product ioentifi_d under community, and other personl of no|
Section 4.3,d, The P-POINCO may, IrantioS the special variance allainst
by rolguiotiog_,llst those acts which lhe adverse _npact on the health,
constitute v_oiodon of this provision, safety, and well:re ot peP._na
{b. The (intentional) movlns or rcn- a_'ected, the adverse impact on prop-
der_nll inacctlrato or inoperative of efty affected, _nd any other idv¢_
any sound moiotorin| instrument or impacts of grantlnl the special vl_i.
device pmitioncd by or for the EFO/ ance. Applicants for special varlanct'l
NCO, provided such device or *he and p_rsen= c_nte_lin| sbecisi raft.
immed(_te _rg_*L_ ¢ioarly t_,begod,(n ances may pe _uifod to suh_lt any
accordance Wllh EPO/NCO relula- information the (EPOINCO)I(He.ar.
tio_l, to warn of the petgntial iliol_al, in! Board) may reasonably require. In
it)'.] gramio_ or denyin_ an application,

(c) The use of a product, identified abe (EPOINCO)I(HoarinB _oard)
under ,T_:tion 4.3.d, which has had _ thai] place on public flit: a cop)' of
noise control device or element of the decision and the reMont/or deny-
dt_ilin or nolle libel removed or ten- inp or grantlns the special var;anc=.

dered inoperative, with knowiodfie (dl Special varlanc=_ shall b_ itanted
that such action has ocourted, by notice to the applicant containing

_li nec_ry eoodition_, Includln| •

ARTICLf_ VII El_pBons aa4 Vtt.fitac_ time limit on the permitted a_dioty.
, The special variance shall not be-
7,1 Eme_eoc_ EteepUoa co_e effective u_tit all coodlt_ons are

The provbion! of this ordinsnee sh_tll ailreeq In by the applio_tnt, Noncom-
•not apply to (11)the emission Ofsound pliance whh any condition at the
for the purpo_ of aiordflB petsoru to special variance shall terminate it and
the extstenc_ of an emersency, or (b) subject the person holdJni it 1o those
the emission of _touod in the per- provis_onsof this ordinance requlatin_
IOrmance of emersency work the source or round or aftlvitY for I_



which the _p¢¢(_l wriJt_._ ,,v_l impacts of grantiol| the wl:is_tce.
gr_nted. Applle0nu for varisnces io d_.e fo
(at Appll¢_tio_for ©x_r,sion of t_rne comply and potions contesllnB vat(.
limbs $_¢i_ed lfl spectralvariar_cesor ances may be required to submit
;'or modification of olher substa_tisl any Informallon Ihe (EPO/NCO)/
conditior_sshall be Ireatedlike appR- (Headn8 Board) may reasonablyre.
cairns for i.itisi spec_.i variances quire, _n /;ranllngor denYinBan ap*
_r_ders_h_:ctisn (by. pBcall0n, the (EPOINCO)l(FIeat(np

Board) sh_l[ place on public /lie =
if) The (BPO/HCO)/(HeaHnj copyot Ihe d¢ctslonand therea.,ons
Eoird) racy iuue II_{del_nes[wp- for denyiogor Branliog lh¢ v_Hance
provedby ................ ] de_nio| io lime lo comply,the prc<_ur_ to be fallowed in
appiyinB for a specialvariance _d (d) Variancesfn time to complyshMI
the clitoris Io be co_(decedin decid, be Iranled to Ihe applisan( contain°
in_ whether to gt_nt a spec_ vat(- inB all necessarycondhions,isciodio$
anc¢ a schedulefor achisvfnirc_mplisnce.

The variancein time Io c_mplyahal!
"/.1 Vea'taucesforTimetoComply not becomeeffectiveuntil all r.ondi,

(aS WBhin ...... daysfollowinJ_Ihe /ions are apreedm by Ihe applicant.
elfeetive dateof Ibis ordinance,the Honcompliancewilh any condhisno/`
owner of anycotnmer¢ia)or indlL_trial the varianceshal]lermir_alethevari-
_ouree of Sound may apply to _he ante and subjectthe pePmnhffidin_

. (EPO/HCO)/(Hearin_ _oardY for a tile thoseprovlslon_of Ihis ordinance
variancein time to comply with Sag. fo_"whishthe variancewas Eranted.
don 6,2,|2 (Vibration) or Anict¢ (e) Appllcaliontor extensionof time
VIIi The (_'O/HCO)l(H_rin! ]imiu spectredio varianc_ in dine
Board) sh_l_have the at_thot(ly,con- tocomplyor for modi,qc_tionoi"other
s_ster*tw(Ih Sh_ s_tion, to _r&nt I_ su_slanliai¢ondiHo_lssh_]) I_ Irealed
variance,not to excee_...... d_yt llke applicationsfor _nilla[vadane=_
_rQr_th_ ¢lTeetivedate e_ this o_d[* _nder lub_ccti0n(bY, exceptlhlt the
n_nee. (B?OIHCO)l(Heatiop l_ard) must
Ih) Any penonttekffi,8 ==vl=t(a_c_in find that the r,e_dfor the ext_ior,
time to comply shall file _n applic_, or modification_leatly outwelp_ any
don wilh the (EPOl_CO)l(H©at(n 8 adders©ir_pactsof IIt==ntioBthetxten.
Board). The applicationsh;tl com_dfl _io_ or modification.
isform=_tionwhich damonslt==testhat if) The O=POI]4CO)I(Hc_rio_
brahminstheso_ce of _und or acdv- 9Bard) may iuu= B_ddalioC_tap
ily (or which the wrisn¢_ {ssou&h_ proved by .............. ] defmio_
trite ¢omplis_.cewith thL_o_dit_ance the prot:ed_tes to be fo_owed in
prior to the date requestediri the appl_np _o_a vat(_ne_ in time to
application wo_ld co,likuta an un. complyand the criteria to be con.
reasonablehard-_hipoft Ihe#ppllcant, sedatedIn d¢cldhl_wheth©r to _rant
on ¢heco_mufllty, or on olher per- • variance.
sons.J_olice o/`an appi/calion/or a
varianceIn lime to comply Ihal] Ix= %4 Appe_JJ
publisheda¢cordio_Io (jurisdlclional Appearsof anadversedecisionof the
procedure).] Any Indlvidualwho (EPO/NCOJ/(Heat(n8 Board) shalZ
cJaimsto be adverselyaffe¢led by bemade Io file (appropriatecourtof
allowanceo/` Ipe v=rlaneein time Io law). Review o/` Ihe court shallbe
complymay file • slalementwhh the (de novo)/(ilmifed 1o whether the
(EPOIHCO)l(Hearin_ Board) con- decisionissupperledby substantial
lalninltany ffiforrnation Io support evldence)/(as specffiedby the ....
hh ¢_=im.It the (EPO/NCO)I(Hear ....................... ).
in=_oard) EndsIh=t a sufficientcon.
iroversyexilu regardio_ an _pplica. /_RTICKJ__ SouadL_veisby R_ceh-
lion,a public hearin8may be held. -- _ L_uuJ.Ult
{e) In delerminin_whether[o Iranl _,I Ma.dmumPermlulbisBouodL_eb
or deny Ihe app{icatlon,the (BPO/ hy I_eeelH_E_ U_
NCO)l(Heario8 Ooardt _haIIbaisnce /_'opet_on..sha[Ioperate or caule Io
the hardshipIo the appiicanl, the be operatedon privale properly any
communily, andolher personlof nol sourceor soundin such_ manneras
_ranlinBiIhe variancein timetoc:.m- Iocreatea soundlevelwhichexceed_
ply aBainsl the adverse impact on theHmils set forlh [or Ihe receivffi8
h_'ahh,safely',andwelfare of persons land u$¢ category in T_bte I when
a_ecled,the adders(=impacl onprop- measuredat or within the property

_B eel)' affected. _nd an)' other adverse be_ndaP2of the receivln{ land ,_se.



i

TABLE L SOUND LEVELS BY TABLE II
R_CE|VINO LAND USE MOTOR VEHfCLE AND

_l_,d MOTORCYCLE SOUND LfMITS
Recelvl=ll L=vvi (MEASURED AT $0 FEET

UN Limit, OR 15 METERS)
Cain|dry Time dBA So(lad [,eve[ [rl dBA

Speed Sl_ed S_a.
R-I, R-2, pie. (A) a,m,_ L_ Llm/| [Jmlt t/oa*

('B)p.m, Veld_leCIm 3S Over ary
(ResZdaQtial,Public MPlt 35 ER;_.

ot MPH upSp,lc¢,Opca Space,-f
ABdculmnl or (B)'p.m._ L,
lnulratloaal) (A) a.m. Motor Cart/at ve- 86 90 68

hicle engaged,:n
C-l,C-2, e_. hltelIL_tccom-
S-L B-2, el_. meter of GVWR
(Commercial or or GCWR of

Business) At All Tin_es [. IO,O00Ibs. or
more

M-I, M-2, eft.
(lndustrlaJ) At All Times L, All other motor A B --vehicles of

GVWR or
GCWR of lO.O00

&;I Correctionfor Characterof 5ound ths.or mo,-¢
For any sourceof"soundwhich emits
a pure tone or impulaive_und, the Any motorc'ycJe C D
maximumsoundlevel lira[Is $¢t forlh ,_ly othermotor E F
Jn Section 8.] shall be reducedby veldc]eoraay
............ dBA. combination of

8,3 EaampUom vehlcleltowed
The provisionsof this articleduallnot byan_'motor
applyto: vehicle.
(a)ACtivitl¢l covered by the following
Settle,Is: 6,2,6 (Cormructloa), 6,2,0
(Aircraft and Airport Operations), 9,1,1 Adequate MotHer3or _oMJad
6,2,10 (Exp[osive_, Firearms, and Dkdpadre Dqvict,a
Similar DevierJL 6.2.13 (Stationary (_f No poP,on Ihall operate or cause
Nonemergency SignalZng Device=), m be operatedany motor vehicleor
g,2.14 (Emergency Sign=linE De- motorcycto not equipped with _z
vice=), 6.2.1_ (Motorboats). 6.2.17 muter or other sound dL_dpalive
(Demon|it Puwet Tools), 9,f,3 (Ref. devicein goodworkingorder and in
useCollectionVehicles),9.;: (Recrea. constantoperation;
tlonal Motoflzed Yehlele_ Operatth! • (b) No personshallremoveor render
Off Public Khlhls.Of.Way); i_operadve, or cause to be removed
(b) the untmpll_ed humanvoice; or rendered inoperative,other thin
(c} tmera|aterailwayfocomollv¢_and for purbos¢_o( malnlenanee, repair,
carl; Jnd or replacement,any muter or sound
[(d) (non-slatlontry _'armin! equip dissipativedeviceon a motor vehicle
mont)/(all alflcultural acliviti¢_)] or motorcycle;

(e) The EPO/NCO may, by (JuJde. ' "
AR'rlcIJg I_ Molot"Veblde MalJmum lines) (regulationssub/eelto approval .

_ou.Dd_l_ee[I by .............. ). list those Itcts
which constitutev[olafiOtlof this _P-¢.

P,l MolefVehldeaandMolotfyduoa
Public IU|htt.ef.w_ ;ion.
No per.on shall operate or causeto 9.1A Motor Vebkle IlorozzedSIE_dthl¢
b_ op_flqeda public or privatemotor De*fee= .,
vehicle or motorcycle on a public The followin=acts and th© cau|ins

'riliht.of*way at any time in such a thereof are declaredto be in violation
m_nner that the _Oundlevel oral(ted of this ordinance:
by the motor vehicleor motorcycle (a) The soundin_of any horn or
exceed_the levelsetforth in Table [L other audilory signalinl_d¢vic=on or |9 '



in any motor vehicle on any public vehicles, whether or not duly licensed
riGht.of,way or public space, except and regls(ered, includ[nE, bul not ]im-
la_ a warnlns of danlerI/fas pro, ited to, commercial or non<omr_er,
vided in the vehlcie cede), ¢ial racing vehicles, motorcycle=, so-
[(hi The souc_dln_at" =_y ho_ or carts, irmwrnobllet, _ph|b(ous ccitt,
other audbory siinIllnB dcvlce which tampon and dune buHic_, bul not
pred_ces _, soured fe'_el in excel, of In¢[ud_ns rr.ototbeztL,
...... dEA at ...... feet (meters).] [(hi Permits for nio(or vehicle racing

9.1,3 Re_e CollecUoa Vebl¢lu events may _ ob_alned from (appro-

NO person. _haf[; prlate iutborily) according to pro_eedure_l and criteria _t I'orlh In
(a) On or after {2 yesr=) rollowins ................. ]

the effective date of this ordinance, Ire) Special variances for ...... may
operale or permit Ihe operation or the be obllir_ed from (appropriate au.
compeedns mechanlsm or any motor thority) a¢cordlnz Eo procedure and
vehicle which cnmpacts refu_e and eHteri_ _¢t forth I. ............... ]
which creates, durins the ¢omp=ctins I
cycle, a sound level in exces.sof ....
dBA who/1 measured at .,,,,, feet
(melees) from any point on the ve. TAELE III.
hlcle;or RECREATIONALMOTORIZED

(hi Oper_le or perr_{t the oper=t_on VEHICLE SOUND LIZvJ1TS
of the compaclin6 mechanism of Iny (MFJ,$URED AT 50 FEET
motor vehicle which compacts _'e_u_, OR I5 METERS)
between Ihe hoers of ...... p.m, and Vebl¢le T_ Soun,d _tel, dhA
...... a,m, the folfowinE dIy ]n a Snowmobile A

residenlla[ area or noise s_nlhlve Motorcycle E
zone; or Any Other Vehicle C
(c) Collect re{use wilh a rel'u_¢ col. ..
lection vehicle between Ihe ht_,_ of

...... p,m. _nd ...... a,m. the ARTICLIC X Ll_Use
followinlr day in : resldentiII area or --
noise _nsitive to,e. IO.l GelNenlJPfovL_om

9,1,4 _mudln| Afotor Yeblelcl (a) No owner of any land shall com.tlteP.ce or ¢&t._4_¢o 'o_ ¢otl_p,ctl¢¢_
No person sha]l operate or permit lhe cotlhlfUCtion of any structure covered
operalion of any meier vehicle with by Scction_ tO,Z, 10,3, I0,$ of IO.6

,_, a sross vehicle weight ratine unJe_s approved by the EPO/NCO(OVWR) in exceu of len thouland
(ro,_oI pound=, or Iny luxiliary as provided In LhlsArticle.
eo.ulp_ent au_ehed 10 such a yah(tie, (bl Any application for approval re.
for a perioJ lonsm"than ...... rain- quired by thL_ Article shall be lub.
ute_ in _ny hour while _he vehicle is milled in writin& to the EPO/NCO,
stationary, [or reasons other than whh a copy zo the (Euildlnlrs Depert-
tr_,t_¢ congestion, on _ p_hlic r_Eht- met_t_./(Appropria_e Depertment), by
of-way or public spacewithin IS0 feet the owner of the land on which the
|0_6 meters_ of a residentI=l area or str_ct_re l_ proposed to be oon.
designated noise, sensitive zone, be. strutted and =hill contain Ihe follo_v.
IWeen Ihe houl_ o_' ...... p,nt. &nd _nll h_'orma_ion:

...... a,m. Ihe following day. (I) ideritiiicatiort o( the [and oll
_,2 Reefer flea Mo¢orL_edVeblcles which the construction is proposed;

Oper_lie.E O_ I_,b_z _llh_f.'ny t2) the section of this Article ,ander ._(al [E_cept as permitted in subset, which appenv=l J= requited;

lion {b) or (c),_ no pet=on shall op (3) Information and data support*
e_te or r_u_e to be operated _ny inE the claim Ihat the appropriale
recreational motorized vehicle ofT a requirement= will b¢ met; =Uld.

public riBbs-of._say in such a manner (4) _fty other lp,fotme.tion _h_ch
Ih_t the sound level emitted there- the EPO/NCO rely re_onably re-
from e_ceeds the limits _l torlh in qt_ite.
Table UI at a distanceof $0 feet (15
m_.;¢r_t or more frum the path of Ihe IO._ CoaJIcUeUOQR_l'ld, Jolulfor"
_ehicle _hen operated on i public Ilmbi_lblellodl_'lUluho_'JR¢"licl_"_.
space or at _r _crots _h¢ boundary of f_) Excep_ _s provided in subzectior_
prig'ate property _shen operated on (el. no new sin|le family residential
pri_at¢ property, Th_s secl_on sh_dl structtz:e shzll he appto'_ed for cor,-

20 apply to all recreational motorized structlon (excludin_ substantial re,



plir or all©ration) if Ihe exterior day. 10.3 flecreadoe_J Area Rest©duos
nl|ht aver•Be sound level (I..,) any- (a) Pxcepc as provided in subseclions
where on the sJle of th© proposed Ib). (c). and (d) no land shall be
structure Is projected to be in excess desiBn_led or approved _or construe.
of ...... dBA within ...... years llon or use as a pu111[cor private e_-
_llowln$ the estimated eomplellon terior recrealional area, includln_{,but
date oz"the structure, not limited Io. chirdrens' playBrounds.
(b) Except as prov_Jed in subsection outdOOr theaters and amphbheaters,
(¢). no new muhtple.ramlly real- p[cni_ grounds, tennis courts and
deface, dormhoty, mobile home park, swimmln8 pools, If I11eexlerior day.
ttansienl lodllng, school, hospital, nisht aver•s© sound level (L4.) any.
nursing home or rimiJar slnJCture, or where on Ihe she of the proposed rec.
subs;antbd re©all/lea[ion of Jueh exist- read©hal _lrea is projected I© be [n
inl structure, shall be approved for zbe excess of ........ dB^ within
¢onstruclion if Iho exterior day-night ...... years [ollowinB the construe.
aver•S© sound level (L*.) anywhere don or designation of the sltc.

o,t the site of the prop©sod structure (b) This sccdon shall not apply Io
is projected to be in excess of ...... Ihe deriEnalion or approval of any
dPA wiehln ...... years full.wahl :he 8teen belt or open space in any area
estlra=ted completion date of Ihe In which [he J_. exceeds the level
stt_ctur¢ or re©din©orlon, spec_l_edin subeccliun (a) regardless
(c) Construction olherwis¢ prohibhed or whelber _uch green be11or open
pursuant to zubseedoos (a) or (b) space is open to p0bllc use, provided
sh_ll be allowed if the exterior day- tits; no recreational Improvement or
hill11©aver•|© sound level (L4,) on raclllW is construcled Ihereon,

Ih¢ site Of the proposed strdeture Is (c) Deslgnatlon or approval or ex*
pro_eeted not to be in exctss of ..... terror re©re.If©hal areas oqller_'ise
dBA for ...... years roll©wing con. prohibited under subsection (a) shall
_tructlon. provided _hat Iher¢ is in. be allowed it Ihe I_. specified in Ihal
corpora(ed itllO the d_J&n and coo. lubseclion can be achieved by appro.
strdctlon of the _truct0re such sound pr_ate means o£ sound atl_nuation.
altenuatlon measu_'csas or= nec_ary such as bet-ms, 11arrienl, or buildln_s.
I© reduce the m_xlmutn interior day- at Ihe perimeter of" or ehewllere on
night aver•g© sound level (L_) to the s_t¢.
...... dBa.. 5ullseetlans (a) and (b)
shall not apply I© any site develop- N) No new in(erior re©realional fa-

_:: mcnt plan or its equivalent on w11ic11 ciliW, including, bul not limited Io.
four or fewer dwellinll units are to _Ymnasiums, ice or roller skalin&
be constructed, rinks, indoor swimmlnl_ pools, aed

(d) Prior to Jt4_J_/lceof ,llny oceu. tennis courls, shah be approved for
pancy permit for any slruclurerellu, conslrucilon i[the exlerior day.niBhl
[atcd pursga,'lt to sub©ceil©It (c), tpe averzge sound level anywhere on the
owner or the slructurc_ _hall submit site is Proiecled to be in excess of
I'or EPO/NCO review Ihe report o_" ...... dllA whhln ...... years _ol.
an indepeoden_ lestlng al_©{Icy [_p- lowing II1© ©sllmalod dale of ©©topis.
proved by the EPO/NCO] eertit_n$ ilon or t11e structure unless Ihere is
11111s_uttd ittenu|(lon ilneisur¢'_ have incorporaled inlO the desiEnand con-

been properly Incorporated into the slruclion o[ t11estructure s,c11 sound
de=l_ri _nd tonsil©lion of the s{rg¢, attenualion measures as are necessary
tur¢ and that the i/ltetJor [_. meets Io reduce Ih© m=xlmum interior day.
the erilerl_n spoeif|ed [11 subs©el[on ni_11t average sOund level (L.) I©
(c). Such report shall contain t11e ...... dDA.
r_ul_l of rimuh=neous measuremenu 10.4 _P* Study Req_k'emeol
or the exterior and interior dayonisht (a) It' the EPO/NCO has reason to
&ver_le sound levels f_r • repre, believe _hal a (ull reperl [s necessary
_nlative simple or Iocallon=. l© determine w11elller • proposed

J (©) The EPO/_CO may eonducl project is prohibited under $eclion
such insp<c[Ions and measurements IO.i, such repor[ shall be made by ;he
as are necessary I© ensure tlbe accu. applicant prior Io"approval of any
racy of any report submitted p_r. subdivision, zoning, or building per.
suant to subsection (d) and to aster, m_l appllcalion. (lra full report has
rain compliance with I111s section, not been made and the appJicam be.
These may include on*sile inspoclions I_escsIhe proie¢l _as wrongfully pro-
by a certll_ed indepepdent teslinl hibiled under Secllon IOI. he may
asency during specined periods o/" f_le a roll repor_ wi_hln ..... days
construetioo, o[ the EPO/.'qGO decision and r_. 21



_¢s_ recnfl_tdeTa_lon bY th© _PO/ r_idenlial proper_y wllhin ........
NCO_. A f_ll repogl $haU ¢o_la_n Ihe years after Ihe e_p¢cled completion
_low[nB i_fd_mat(on _nd a_y other' of _he pgo_ect.
information which _he EPO/NCO
m_y reasonably require: 1o.? Equival_lMe_uremem_s_s

II _ the exklhlg daY-night _verage For Ihe purposes or" this Arli¢le, ;111
_und level_ IL.,.). lncludlnB _den(i_o measuremenls and desiSn_lions of
eallon o( Ihe mawr souses of _ound, sound levels shall be expressed in day-
_r a represenlaliv_ sample of Ioea. hi|hi avenge ]ound Iivels (_.) or
llnn_, measurtd in _ocordance wilh in _ny olher equiw_enl measuremen_
_uidelines published by (he EPO/ =y_lem Ihe EPO/NCO may re_n.
_CO; a_y approve,

(2) any projecled or proposed new
nr _panded sources o( sound which tO._* _l_ll Ord_l_¢t ot Com_ehe_s_v*Pl_o
may MT_c[ e_posur_ OP Ihe she duf'-
ing ...... _ear_ _ollowln_ ¢omplelion (a) No pro_sed zon(nd or_lnan=e
of the project and th_ projected fu. <_r comprehensive plan shall be ap-
_u_e L,. at _he s_te _es_lt_ns f_om proved unless such plan Includes a
_heses_ew or expas_de_s_rces; a_d, _und analYSis which (ll iden¢l_es

I]) where applicable, plans f_r ¢xlsliPg and proj¢cl:d noise _urc_
s_u_d a_tc_ua_ion rfl_s_r_s cm _h_ and =_soci_[edsou/_d revels rc_r .....
_1¢ a_d/o_" o_ the _ruct_cre pfo_d years m mid around Ihe area u_der
qa be bui|t _._d (he _.._nt Q_ _ou_ ¢onsider_liOrl, 4n{_ (2) ensures u_©
allc_ual_on anti¢ipa(ed as a result o[ o_ adequal_ me.lures go _ivoid v_ol=.
the_ me.urn, t_on or any provislan or Ihls ordi.

na_c_.
(hi In delermhfinl¢ wheti_e_ an appli.
canl should _ required lo _ubmh a Ib) _o zoning chanle app|lcagion

sh_ll he approved unte_ _he _ile le_s-
full re_r| pursuanl la _u_se_lian i_lity _tudy s_bmitled, _ required
(al. Ihe EPO/NC_ shall oor_der by the (zonlfll Bo_ _f Appe_)/
CirclJlli" IJ_0,2 (_oise Abatemenl (Ph_I_i_S Comm(_i_, _on_LIP,s a_
and Cong,*ol) ind other publ_calion_ anldysl_ which _ow_ (I) (he _rnpact
of Ihe U.S. Dep=r_me,_t of Ho_ng af _xis_hil and proje¢led no_e sou¢ces
and Urban Developm_nl. _or ...... yeJr_on Ihe Intendc_ use,

10._ Commer_ll and I_ldu.s_li and (2) Ihe pro_ecled nols_ impllcl o_

I_ li Coml_uclio_ Ihe inlended dse, when ¢onlpl©l¢d, o,_No new or lubsganllal_y modil_ed surroundin_ areas. Such sll_ sludy
I _lruclur¢ o,1 Ilind u_ed or _oned _s shall ¢llsure tPe use or' ad_q_l_te

comme_ial or _ndustr_al_hall be a_ me=sures Io avoid violalion or _ny
proved (or oonstr_cliOn unless lhe provision or Ibis ord_napcl_.
owner or developer Of _ueh laird has
demop_lr_ged, in accordance with [0.9 Tm'._ |_ _((10.11_ Rt_8
8oid_lin_ publhh¢_ bY th© _PO/ _o p_rs_ sh_t sell or len_, _r cause
_CO, _h_ the cDmplet_ sl_ct_r_ t_ be s_ld or _efl_ed.any st_ct_t© or
and Ihe _¢livilt_s _sso¢(_led wilh _ p_rty to _¢ used _r h_m_n _ah(-
c_n eh_ s_n_e property a_ the _¢_¢_. t_._o, where the st_uc(u.r¢_oe d_'o_
lug, will comply wllh Ihe provisions erly Is ex_s_d Io sound levels relu-
oP Arllcle VIII al Ihe time _or inllial latin' In exce_ of {_n L** In any
(ull*.._ale operalion o_ _,eln acfivilies, hnur oP ...... dDA)/(zn I.,. of

...... dDA), wilhou[ mahlnB full
10,6 _k_undP;'omNewTmPurpomUou wrlllen d_scrosure to all polerlllAI

Syalems I_ _tesldenlial Ateu or Noise buyers or renlerl or Ihe _xisl©nce oP
_'_ld'_e Zones such sou.d 14vtts and of ihe nature
No plans for ¢onslruetton of new of the sourcez. The EPOINCO shall
Iransportai_on systems or expansion develop a standard format _'orwfltlen
of 1he capacity of _xi_tinS iron,porto- dis_c_te_, _hI_h sh_l_ {flcl_d¢ {1,.
tion s_ltm$ v.it{ b_ approved for le- ¢orma_r_ on _[_ eft'ects ol" P,o_ Q_
¢_¢ion in or ne_" tCsidengial are_ or human health a_d welrzi_e,
no_se se_iqive zones, regardless or
Ihc _aurce M droje¢( J_unds, unless lO, lO Aplxtls
such plop ipcludes all ¢onlrol meas- Any appl_can.' m_y appeal _n adverse

• ures necessary Io ensure thai Ihe decision by Ihe EPO/NCO under
projeel_d day-nlghl average sound Ihi_ Arli¢le, in Ifle (appropria(e court
level (L_,) due ;o the operallon of of lawl. on Ihe |rounds Ih_xl Ihe
the Ira_ponalion system does hog EPO/NCO disapproval was arb_lrary,

22 e_ceed ...... dBP, al any poinl on capricious, or ullrea=.on_hle.



ARq_CL_ _ ]l'_.eorclemeat such an order, ine EPO/NCO _hafl
apply to Ibe appropriate court for an

ILl Fe_mhlH injunction io replace Ihe order
(a) Any person who violate_ any
provision of this ordinance shall be (hi No order pursuant to sub_cedoilla) shall be i.ued if the on y per-
fined for elch offense not more thin _thl_exposed IO _ound level_ in e_ccr_
.......... dollu$, of Ihose listed in Table_ IV and v
(bl Any person who willfully or are exposed as a resuh of (I) tres-
knowinlly violales any provision of pau; (2) invilallnn upon privale
this ordinance shill be fined for each property by Ihe person causing or
offense a sum of not le_ than .... permittinl the iound: (31 employ.
dollan and not more than .... dob merd by Ihe person or a contrlclor
larJ. of Ihe ber_n elu_inl_ or permilflnl
Ic) Each day of violation of aPy Ifie sound.
provision of this ordinance shill con- (c) Any person subject Io an order
stitule a separate offense, issued purluant IO subsection (a)

[lIJ AbetelalntOtd*_ shaJleomply with such order until (I)
In1 Except as provided in subsection the sound il broulht into compliance
(b), in lieu of jssuinB a notice of wilh Ihe order, as determined by :he
violation as provided for in Section EP0/NCO: or {21 a jud;clal order
11,3, the EPO/NCO or oiher has supersc,ded Ihe EPO/NCO order.
{aFleneyloiflcial) responsible for an. (d) Any personwho violates an order
forcemenc of any provision of Ihis .i_ued pursuant to Ihis section shall.

for each day or'violalion, be fined nol
ordinance may issue an order requir- le_s (hart ........ doilar_ nor more
in_ abelement of any source o( sound Ihan ........ dolhr_.
or vibration afiesed to be in violation
of this ordinance wilhln a relsonabre
Hme period and ac¢ordinE to suide,
lines [to b¢ approved by appropriate
authority] which the EPO/NCO may TAELE IV
ptescdbt, CONTINUOUS SOUND LEVELS

(b) An abalemenl order shall not be WHICH POSE AN IMMEDIATE
issued: (I) for any violation cover¢*l THREAT TO HEALTH AND
by 5ecdon ILl (b); (2) for any rio* WELFARE
hi]on or. .................... ; or, (Measured at 50 Feetor l $ Meters)"
(3) when the EPO/NCO or other an,

'd_i r.orcement (asency) / (omcitl) haul fiotmd l.e_el
reason Io believe that there will not UmJF-,(dDA) Dulttloa
be compliance with the abatement 90 24 houri
order,] 93 12 bou_

ll.d NoUce of vlolalloa 96 6 bourt

[E_cept where a person is aetinl in 99 3 houri
iood r.ailh to comply with an ibete- 1_2 I.S ho_,_lO_ 45 minute_
menl order issued pursuant to S4:cllon 108 22 minul_
11.2 In)i, violalion of an)" provision
Of this ordinance |ha]_ b¢ caus_ r.or i *um =q_alm,1¢ri_ttir_hlntenlltyerlde-OffJr le_l
(OOlite ' Or' vJOlallon)/(summons)/ _sfi_. find i_mrl_ _ul_almnl aver ;14_oul_,
Icompisdnt)/(inr'ormatlon or indict.
menll ¢o be issued by the EPO/NOO
or other re_ponsibJe enforcement

(alency official) accordinll Io pro- T_LE V
cedures (which Ihe EPO/NCO may IMPULSIVE SOUND LEVELS WHICH
prc_cribe)/(sel forth In .......... ). POSE AN IMMEDIATE THREAT TO

11.4 Im_im_ ThteJ_ to IhalU_ _ HE.ALTH AND WELFARE

Welfatm lMccturcd at $0 R¢I or 15 Meteri)
(a) The EPO/NCO shall order Lq

Jmmediale halt to any _und which Numberot

exposes any person, except thole ex. fiouod L4vel Rel_elillonl pet
eluded pursuam to subecclion (b), Limil (dB) ,, 14 Hour Period
IO conlinuous sound levels in exec'J 14$ I
or' Ih_Se shown in Table IV or to

"impulsive sound levels in excess of 1]$ 10
those shown in Table V. Within 125 100
...... days r.o]lowinel issuance or' 23



1|..5 CIltze_$UiLt under IhJs ordinance which is nol

fil) Any ;_crson, olher th_n p_rsons dlscrel_onQry. Thc .......... court
rCSlX)nsibl© tot enfo_cemenl M Ibis sh,II have jurisdiclicn, _Hlhoul rclt_rd
ord]na]lcc, nlay comrllcnce a civil ACo _ th_ _r_Q_lt_ [il cat_l_c_rsy. Lo T;f_
t_n on his (_n _h_tf _t_ _air,_ surh relier =s it cfcems n_c_ary.
Any per_n who is allc_d Io be In (b) No _cllon may t_ _omm(_nced
v_olation cf any ._ro_islon of this _X) u_d_r _ubs¢cllon fa_(I)

ordinance s_l Iorlh _n T_his ",'_ "o_. ('A) prior to ...... days a_ter

wh_re Ih_r© Is _llclled a _ilure or altc_l v[_t_ll_n _ _h_ _I)(_/_CO
lh_ EPO/NCO Io perform any a_l [and to _be all,Bed vlola_or_ or such

.. v_ol_tlon, or
_) l,r tl_ EPO/NCO ha_ c0m_

I_a_lsia_ U_d_t Wbl_b C_ll ._.¢_IQ_e_ an _¢_io. _ain_ th_ aU_lled viol_lor

Mjl, l_C_mmen¢_ d wi_h re_pe_t to such vlolalion, _bu_
In zuch action _ny iff_clcd _ersotl

6._._) (P._d_t,T_t_vklan Se_, _u_[¢_[ m_ _nl_rv_r,© _ _ m_tter o;_ r_|h_,
_n_ln_men_sar;d _m_l_r D_. or

vi¢_s) f_ under _ubs_:ti_n f_(2). _rl_r
6t2.2 (L,_ud_be_kcr_/l'ubJlc Ad. to ...... d=y_ a_'ler Ih_ plaintiff ha_

dress$_l(_ms) li_wn notlca to th¢ EPO/_CO thlt

_._.3 (Strict _llcl) h_ wil| ¢_mrnen_ such =©lion. _ti_©
und_' thl_ _u_e_tlon _h_(| be li{vett

6.2.5 _Lo_d_nlrAnd Unloading) in a m=nner prescribed b)' _hc EPO/

6._.? {w_icis or _lolorbo_ R_p_rs {c) _n an_' _on un_ler this _¢_on,

6.2.10 _Exp_i_, F_rn_, _n_ (d) The _curl, in issulnB _ny final
order in _ny _c_ion brou|ht pursuant.

S|_iL_r D_vice_) io subsecllon (a), m_y s_ its discte*

_._ _:_ (Vih_tion) any p_rly.

f6_..ZJ] (S_a_ion_,Ncn-Em_r_cncy 11._ Ot_r R_medJ_
$itma_in8D_vi¢_ No prQvi_on o_ Ihi_ or_lnanc@ shill

6,_14 IEmcr_lc/;_y S_gn_lin_ D_vi¢_5) b_ conslrued Io impair _ny common
_aw or stsEuIory cause o)" action, or

6,2.17 (Domestic power Toals) son_or inj, ry or d_ms_¢ ar_nl from

6.;_.1_ (T_m_rfn_) _ny vlol=_ion of this ordinance or
_.1 (l_/_ximum P_rm_ssibJ__ou,d _rom othcr _a_

L_I_ b)' Receiv_n8 L_nd Us_) 11,7 _wr_hl]_.
93..1 (Refine Coil©orlon Vch_cX_) Ir _ny provision of _hi_ ordln_nc_ i_

93.4 (Sl_ndin| Molor v_h_dc$) held I_ _ u_onst(_l_ll_l Q_ olh_-
wI_e invalid by a_y court or com.

9.2fb) (_,lolcr Veh_¢_ Ra¢in_ ]_-vents_ pclent_urisd_cllon, lh_rcmalnln_pro.
9._.|_b) IMolorVehi_t_ Horns _nd visions Q_ lhe orctln_nc_ shzil_ nat

L_ _) _Tm_t_i_ s_Lli_; (_r _n_(nl_) t_,,_ Eil_tl_e Ds_"
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